Anterior thoracoscopic epiphysiodesis in the treatment of a crankshaft phenomenon.
We report our first performance of a multiple anterior thoracoscopic epiphysiodesis in the treatment of a crankshaft phenomenon. In the last 2 years, video-assisted thoracoscopy has been introduced as a new therapeutic technique in the field of spinal diseases. Its use has been most documented in the treatment of vertebral abscesses and disc herniations, while its performance in treating deformities is less known. The patient in our case was an 11-year-old boy with a 7-year history of aggressive left thoracic idiopathic scoliosis that had previously needed three subcutaneous instrumentations and finally a Cotrel-Dubousset-instrumented arthrodesis. Following these operations, a continuous clinical and radiographical evolution of the curve was recorded and an anterior T6-T11 video-assisted thoracoscopic epiphysiodesis was therefore performed. The patient did not need postoperative narcotics; Argyle chest tubes were removed after 48h with only 150ml of serohaematic drainage, no blood transfusion was required. One year after the intervention, we found a well-consolidated T6-T11 arthrodesis with no evolution of the deformity. The endoscopic technique allowed us to perform an extensive anterior arthrodesis using only three small incisions, with a reduction of bed-confinement to 3 days and reduced postthoracotomy pain.